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&AILROAD TIME TABLES.

Delnwruo mid Hudson Railroad.
51 Neuinbrr 21, 1111.
Stain leave Lathondalo tit illy station nj to-

ller Scrnnton ntul T.fil, fcfr'.

Mil, 111.01, 11.21 n. in. I l.W. i -- ""' ,,"u'
fc.00, 7.00, 10.01, 11.00 p. m. ...

Winil.lv train Ic.ixc at S.8(l, 11.21 a. m.l M",
s.4fi, a.r.o, s.m p. in. . ...

Tor Allium-- , Saratoga, Montreal, "'"" ;"
Inland polntJ, etc., 7.00 u. m.l !.' "

Wavimirt mill llonoidalc, 7.22, tl.OS a. m.S

B,l, 0.2J p. in.
-- Sunday train leair-- Wainurt and llonct.l.ile
api.80 u, in.; 4.4.-

-, p, in. ,,.... in ,,n
"Trains nrrhe at Cnrbondale hom
and Scifltiton n (.How- -: tl..Vl, S.J;. " Ifn. in.; 12.:i7, 2.00, Jl.lil, 1.2?, U.US, 7.01, SW.
ll.f.T'p. in, i 2.03 n, in. , ,,

..Similar Irani airle at 0.27 a. in.! !.".

Siimliv tialns nriip nt nitlioiitl.iln (rum "j
hunt and llohesdaU'iit 12.17 and " .

Now VorK,' Ontario mid Western.
SVplnnlicr 17, Hull. ,.,,,

Train" leave (.'uilioniblo fur M union
m.i l.oii p. in.

Sunday train nt 7.(l n. in.; O.iW i. m.

Tuilii Icaic C1il.ot1d.ilc t..r points nu', "'
11.10 a. in. On Sunday at u.Pl ." '' .

"

leaving at 11.00 a. in. woi-1- . dav- - mid 'i.lil a. i

Sunday make loniieclluiis tor New mk,
I'll".

Tiatns mrlvc from at 11.10 a. ! r,'
p. in.: fr. m points north, 1.00 p. m. Mi""'"!

fimu Srr.inlou at fl.W a. ,iu. and.t.tj P- -

from Odo.la,tit .(J.CKl p. m. '"

BEAUTIFUL CEREMONY

, NUPTIALS

WIss May Kllpntvick jind Herbert IT.

'. Clark, the Bride and Groom at the'
..Kllpatrlck Home, on Darte Avenue.

Till' home (if Mr. anil Mrs. Frank H.
Xllpalrk'U, on Dartu avenue, was the
pcono of beautiful nuptial splendor last
evening, when their (laughter, Miss
May, was married to Herbert F.
Clark.

The ceremony was solemnized at 7.0
In the second parlor of the home, which
was a beautiful picture of HrIU and
color with the generous Illuminations
and Its decorations of evergreen,
brightened, here and there with a
pprlnltllng of cut (lowers and bloom-In- s

plants. There was a big assem-
blage of guests to witness the tableau
formed by the bridal party before the
green festooned altar, and the well-wishi-

hearts present were swelled
lo hundreds throughout the city, for
llie couple were highly conspicuous In
the social life of the town and were
warmly esteemed by those who knew
their friendship. In fact, the mar-
riage was quite a society event, which
had been eagerly anticipated since the
announcement of the wedding night.

The strains of the march from "Lo-
hengrin," played by Miss Alice Urid-grt- t,

announced the bridal procession,
which led down the stairs and through
the llrst parlor lo the altar, over which
streamers of evergreen were so ar-
ranged ns to form a canopy. A huge
bouquet of bright (lowers burst from
tho central point, where the streamers
of green met, spreading here and there
until the buy window was a back-
ground of green.

The ribbon girls, twelve In number,
lined the march of the bridal proces-
sion. They were the Misses Ullllnn
Patten, JIarian Mills, Grace l'owell,
Laura Dlx, Hand Wheeler, fiortrude
Dennis, Ruth Ualley, Margaret Frieder,
Kthel Morgan, May Meyers, --Maud
Stephens, May AVIllkims and Flora
Fuhrmnn, Uniondale.

Tho ushers, Frank and June Kil-p- a

trick, brothers of the bride, led the
procession; the groom and his best
man, his brother, Frederick Clark, of
Jersey City, followed; then the maid
of honor, Miss Kllazbcth Hovey, of
Bainbridge, X. Y.; the page, little

Kllpatrlck, son of the olllclatlng
clergyman; who bore the ring on a
silver plate; the (lower girl, (Jenovleve
Clark, daughter of "V. II. Clark, and
lastly, tho bride, with her father.

At the altar, the father offered his
daughter to the groom as his bride,
pnil then liev. Egbert Kllpatrlck, of
.Oxford, X. Y uncle of the bride, be-
gan the marriage service of the Metho--.ill- st

Kpiseopul church. Itev. A. F.
Chaffee, pastor of tho First Methodist
Lhurch, assisted in the service. 'While
the vows were being plighted, "Tho
Slower Kong" was played and during
'the season of congratulations and well
wishes, Immediately after tins cere-
mony, music from selections from
"Tanhauser" and Mendelssohn tilled
the rooms.

Tho bride was enhanced In her ap-
pearance by u gown of white taffeta
Pllk, covered with white sill; mull. Who

carried a white Bible.
Miss llovey wore green taffeta silk,

With green silk mull and she carried
pink roses. The flower girl and page
were robed In white.

A. wedding repast followed In. tho
dining room, which was decorated In
green, as were all tho rooms. This
was tho scheme of decoration, being
particularly effective In transforming
tho room of the miiHItils and the stalr- -

G0OI) WORK.
J7roper Foo.d Makes Marvelous
5 s .Changes, ., ,.

.--
. credited

so nim- -
JHejrjMrVns'tlTjiS-eadlni- ? or u food ad-
vertisement,
V. A lady out, Jjj, JUipJtUnn, Mo., says;
y.'About two jtfiJ'SiSttiM Cv,aa compolled
Uo retire fiouC.rtiyicho61 teaching so

I was completely broken down
With nervous prostration,
? I suffertia agony In! m'y! back, My
Jiunds mid feet wmild swell up nights,
i w'iM IrV a" dreadfully nervous con-

dition, Irritable, with a dull heavy
headacho continually, had mi appetlto
nndi-oould- .not digest unythlng If 1

ttrled, aJw(18 unable to remember what
read and was, of course, unlit for my

vork, t
rSontirHalilf? liud consumption, others

;aatd dropsj. One day, ns If by provl-.rieiic- e,

I 1; the test,linpny,t of a lady
twho.se syiujnoms wero much tho mime
'ns mlu$.jijHl.s.hp old.

rined her. so
3. cgiicjiide,..tp, try If.
; ilSfforc the pd 'faslilpned breakfast
Sind began with Ornpe-Nut- s, u IUto
Xrult and a cup of Postum Food Cof-Te- e,

That was 8 months ugo and I have
ysteadlly Improved In both body and
anlnuV-Qrape-Nu- ts Breakfast Food has
itlonanVore for uie than all the med-
icine Ihave'ever taken, and Uun now
ifsvell again and u"b!e to "return onwo
nore to my school, .dutiesi and able Ioj

do anything necessary In" my work.
m My mind Is clearer and my body
'.stronger than ever before. Please do
3iot publish my name." Name given
7y Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich..ttiifr; , a." c tfii ft,inti v -

Caribondalei

way and halls. The hahlstrade 'Avas

tntwlned with ropes or evergreen.
There was a wealth of gifts, rut

glass and silverware predominating.
Conspicuous among the offerings wore
a splendid silver breakfast service
from the' bride's associates In the
Methodist choir and silver spoons from
the faculty of the t'arbondale High
school, of which she was a member,

At II. o'clock, the bride mid groom
left, over tho Delaware and Hudson,
on their tour, which will bring them
to Uochesler, Buffalo and Niagara
Falls. They will bo at home after
April 1, at 22 Canaan street, whore
their cozlly furnished home awaits
them.

The bride Is one of Carbondale's
ralrcst (laughters and claims n wide
circle of sincere friends. Besides being
a member of tho ('arbondale High
school, she Is ah accomplished vocalist
and, aside from belonging to the choir
oT the Methodist church, she partici-
pated In the leading musical events of
Carhondale.

Mr. Clark Is a. successful business
man, conducting u thriving pharmacy.
Idke his fair bride, he Is accomplished
In music nml was a member of the
Carhondale quartette, which Is us

In musical doing In this city
and vicinity, lie was a volunteer In
the Kpanlsh-Aincrlen- n war and left the
service as a hospital stevatd with the
rank of lletilcnuul. Mr. and Mrs.
'"lark will be occompanled Into their
new life with the happiest wishes of a
host of friends.

RACED WITH A TRAIN.

A Team's Wild Dash. Along Hones-dal- e

Branch of D. & H. Thrilling
Escape from Destruction.
One of the wildest and most thrilling

dashes of a runaway team In Carbon-dal- e

took place yesterday along the
Honesdale branch of the Delaware and
Hudson on Itailroad street, the llrst
street beyond the tracks, from Wayne
street to Tenth avenue.

The horses frightened by the tooting
of a locomotive whistle. Hew Into the
air and tore along, keeping close to the
railroad tracks, mailing a mad race
with the (lying train that boded de-

struction to them every Instant, until
they swerved and turned into Harlem
avenue, where exhausted, they were
slopped by A. It. Jones, of The Satur-
day Review.

Xo damage resulted but the escape of
the horses from destruction was by
the narrowest margin. By sheer good
luck the horses avoided the rushing
train, and niade tho most remarkable
turns in squeezing out of the narrow
places in which they were placed two
or three times.

The'team belong to Merchant T. K.
Swingle, of Park street, and was driv-
en by his son, AVarrie Swingle. The
young man was delivering goods to a
customer on the street beyond the rail-
road at Wayne street, just as a train
on the Honesdale branch of tho Dela-
ware & Hudson came thundering
along on its way to llie. city. The
gong-lik- e whistle on the big "hog"
engine started llie horses, young Swin-
gle says, and they were off before
he had a chance to reach them. They
were checked, however, by means of a
hitching Iron, such as some teamsters
carry. This was no restraint to them
In their fright and orf they (lew down
the road, their course parallelling the
tiacks. The train of coal cars was
racing along, the team keeping pace
with them. The animals were so mad-
dened with fear that they wero likely
to turn at any time towards the train.
For the greater part of the distance,
before they turned away from the
tracks, they were within llfteen feet of
the cars. In a space which allowed lit-

tle room for swaying or swerving. In
one place they came within ten feet
of the cars. This was when, they made
a sharp turn to- get into Harlem ave-
nue. How they made this turn, with-
out either damaging the wagon or
swinging against the train puzzles
those who watched the horses and ex-

pected every instant to see a collision
and tho animals hurled or knocked
to destruction. The successful turn at
Harlem avenue brought the team along
that roadway In an exhausted condi-
tion, and when patted and checked by
Mr. Jones were easily managed.

Those who witnessed the wild dash,
among them Mr. Jones, weie given one
of those scenes which can be classed
as really thrilling,

The episode camo near to bringing
disaster to one person, Miss Jennie
Sloan, who just escaped being run
down at the turn at arleni avenue.

TEACHERS' CERTIFICATES.

Examination to Take Placo in This
City on May 10 and May 17.

An examination for teachers' per-
manent certificates will be held In the
Carhondale High school Saturdays,
May 10 and May 17.

Applicants must be practical teach-
ers, and will be examined In the fol-

lowing branches; Orthography, read-
ing, writing, geography, vocal music,
F.ngllph grammar, rhentul alal written
arithmetic, history of tho United
States, physiology, algebra, civil gov-
ernment, mid theory of teaching.

All applications must bo approved
by the board of directors, counter-
signed by tho city .superintendent and
accompanied by a valid professional
certificate. Thomas I.oftus,

Chairman Examining Committee.

HULL GOES AWAY TODAY.

Burned Eireman Lsaves for Hospital
in Philadelphia,

.; Charles Hull who was so fearfully
"burned at tile Methodist church lire,
will leave today for Philadelphia where
ia will enter tho Wills and Far

or tho University of Pennsyl-
vania hospital to havo his eyes treated.

Yesterday was tho llrst day that Hull
was permitted to romovo tie heavy
dressing which bound his 'head and
face.

The Glee dub's Pictures.
Splendid half-ton- e engravings of the

glee ami banjo club of Colgate univer-
sity, which will be here at the Bap-
tist church on Faster Friday night,
are being distributed about the town,

Position in Scrnnton,
Miss Knima Burrett, of Canaan

street, has accepted a position us sales-Jad- y

In the new store of McConuell
Vi Company In Scrnnton.

'The Bonnie Brier Bush."
Owing to a change In route, the date

of the appearance In this city of J,

It, Stoddard in "The Bonnie Brier
Hush" ,hus been changed to Monday,
May G. '

This Is n superb production and will
exccll anything that has been seen in
Carboiulalc In years. Perhaps no such
dramatic treat as this offers has over
been enjoyed by Carhondallans. Mana-
ger Byrne appreciated the value of
the production and secured the attrac-
tion ul the risk of coming out of the
deal with the merest margin of proilt.
The desire to please the patrons of the
Ctrniui was his chief consideration,

THE NEW VILLA.

Work on tho Splendid Hotel at Sixth
Avenue and River Street to Com-

mence This Week.
Work on the villa that will grace tho

triangular plot at the corner of Sixth
avenue and Itlver street will bo com-
menced today or tomorrow, by Han-
sen & Son, who have been awarded
the contract for the construction.

This modern family hotel, which will
be quite an Important acquisition lo
the town, both nchllecturally and In
answering the needs of the town, which
have not been catered lo In precisely
this manner befoie, will be three stories
high. It will be of brick, of the bright
red variety, with mortar of tho same
color. In other words, It will be simi-
lar to tho Anthracite building In ex-

terior appearance.
The roof will be of the Mansard

description. It will be almost Hat,
with four sides of sluto, about four
feet deep. In appearance It will re-

semble the roof on the Academy of
Music, though somewhat different In
construction.

Tho entrance will bo on Sixth ave-
nue. The ordinary stoop steps will
lead up to a sweeping piazza, which
will run the whole width of the build-
ing. On the second llnor, there will bo
another piazza, or balcony, of the same
size. These piazzas, together with the
variety of grey-ston- e trimmings, will
round out tho artistic showing of the
villa. The building will be 2S feet wide
and fi" feet long.

The villa will bo modern throughout.
Tho finish will be in oak and maple.
There will be eleven sleeping rooms,
beside a reception hall, and several
waiting rooms. The plumbing plans
provide for splendid baths and the
necessary equipment. The dining room
will bo exceedingly large, and will pro-
vide ample accommodations for a big
gathering, if need be.

The villa, which will be erected by
Mrs. Carrie Guughan, of Seventh ave-
nue, will also be conducted by her.
Mrs. G.iugiian has had considerable
experience in tills direction, her de-

ceased husband having been a hotel
proprietor. It will be ready for occu-
pancy on August 1 next. With Its
completion, Carboudalo will be well
provided for In the matter of hotels.

WHO HAS WONP

A Drummer Wants to Know Who Is
Ahead on the Street Car Strike.
"Say," said a drummer at one of the

hotels yesterday, "I wish you would
help (i follow out by telling him who is
ahead In this street car strike the
company or the men. I'd like to know
who has been whipped. When I was
hero about two months ago, I made a
bet with another drummer ns to who
would win out, and expected to learn
the result on my next trip down this
way. But no one seems lo know. I
guess it's like two prize lighters, who
stand up and chop at each other all
night. Before the finish, both are go-

ing, but neither one knows who is
licked. The leferee has to tell which
one is best man. I wish there was a
referee in tills case, so I could tell
whether I'm ahead of the game, or the
other fellow pockets the money."

Everybody in the room looked wise,
but the llrst one to speak was a fat
newsboy, yelling "All about the big
strike la Boston."

On the Sick List.
John Devanney, who has charge ot

the Morrison bus line and transfer,
was taken sick this week and was
obliged to go to his homo In Scranton.

James Pinckney, one of the opera-
tors In the Erie olllce In the yard, Is
off from work for a. few days on ac-

count of Illness.

Out After Long Illness.
Scott Whipple, solicitor for the Met-

ropolitan Insurance company, who has
been laid up at his home on Farvlew
street for nine weeks, with rheuma-
tism, was at Ills work for the llrst time
yesterday.

Another Week of Repertoire.
Xext week will bo a lively one nt

the Grand, Manager Bryno presenting
the Schiller Stock company, with a
repertoire of dramas and comedies. As
several weeks have elapsed since a
repertoire company held down the

Tim
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Who is discouraged by a condition of
which fails to yield to the treat-

ment of local physicians will be glad to
know she can consult Dr. Pierce, by
letter, fret. In a little more than thirty
years, Dr. Pierce, chief consulting phy-
sician to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., assisted by his
staff of nearly a' score of physicians,
has treated aud cured hundreds of thou-
sands of weak ami sick women, All
correspondence is held as strictly private
and sacredly confidential. Address Dr,
K. V, Pierce, Buffalo, X. Y,

"Afler bring Bitbjtcted fur bouie time to an
nuiioyliisr female trouble." hty Mrs. Minnie
'f'illotaun, of l'otomac, Vermillion Co., (II., liox
150, "I wrote tu Dr. It. V. Pierce, who at once
understood my fcufleriuir, and adviird me to
take Ills ' Favorite Prescription ' nml '(loMeu
Mcdlc.ll Discovery.1 and use ulso hi 'l.ollou
Tablets' unil Suppositories.' After uslug Ills
medicines eight or nine months I was com
plclily cured.

' I am grateful to Dr. Pierce for Ids advice hml
the kind uiul encouraging letters be wrote to
me, 1 woiiiu auwse uuy voiuau .iinering iin
female dilute, tu consult him. Prompt and
respectful attention will be tiveii aim good
advice received by so dolus."

The Common Sense Medical Adviser,
UaooS large pages in paper covers, is sent

ret on receipt ot 21 ouc-ce- stamps to
expense of mailing only. AddressSty R. V, Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

boards nt tho drnnd, as there has been
hut little doing in the dramatic line,
the Week ought to be! a busy one.

The Bchlllcr company comes with
something more than lithographs and
promises. It htm a reputation for pro-
ducing plays In nti acceptable manner
and ot giving satisfaction. Tho com-
pany was at the Academy of MubIo
twice this season and will play an-
other week In Hcranton before the sea-
son closes,

ARABIAN" WOMEN'S WOES.

Badly Beaten While Selling Thotr
Wares In the Bush.

Two Arabian women fared badly,
while vending their wares, yesterday
afternoon, In the southern end of the
city, In the section commonly called the
"Bush."

The pair came Into Alderman Jones'
olllce last evening, one of them greatly
disturbed, the other too badly beaten
and suffering too much to give a co-

herent story ot her misfortune.
The story that was heard, through

an Interpreter, was that they entered
the home of Mr. aud Mrs. John

and lit the midst of a bargain
over the wares, McDonough became In-

sulting and abusive, following It with
a fierce onslaught on one of the women,
the older ot the pair. Mrs. McDonough
jointed In the beating, materially as-
sisting In nssaultlng the peddler.

One of the Arabians lied and was
soon out of harm's way, her less for-
tunate companion dragging herself
along some minutes afterward. It was
claimed, too, that McDonough grabbed
various articles from the woman's
pack, shirts and several trinkets. The
woman who was beaten was In a piti-
able plight when she revealed in tho
alderman's olllce tho extent ot her In-

juries. Her head appeared to havo
been severely hammered.

Constable Xeary was given a warrant
for the arrest of Mr. and Mrs. McDon-
ough, but when he went lo arrest them
both were so Intoxicated that It was
not deemed prudent to take them, or
one, and leave their two children alone
In the house. McDonough will be ar-
rested the first tiling this morning.

McDonough was not sober enough to
give a sensible reply to Constable
Xeary, but the neighbors who wit-
nessed the affair denounced It as an
outracc.

McDonough told the constable that
the women had no business going
about, that they were spreading dis-
ease, and that one of them kept it dol-

lar that was given her In part payment
of articles purchased from her.

OBITUARY.

JAMF.S C. COLLTXS, a. pioneer ot
Carbondale and one of her most re-

spected citizens, passed away yester-
day morning at the family residence
on Brooklyn street. Ho was sick only
a few days, his death being duo lo
old ace.

Mr. Collins was born In County of
Kilkenny, Ireland, August S, 182;, and
emigrating to America in 1SI, he lo-

cated in Carbondale, making it his
residence until called away by death.
He lived an edifying life, and was
comforted 111 his advanced years by the
consolation that follows from a career
that is free from strife and malice.
He Is survived by the widow and the
following children: Thomas F James
A., Henry W., John J., George and Ju-
lia, or this city; Michael I', ot DuBois,
Pa.; Mrs. Patrick Kyan and Mrs.
Peter Munley, of Scranton; also one
sister, Mrs. Charles Carroll, of Duu-mor- e.

The funeral services will occur on
Friday morning. A requiem mass will
bo sung at St. Rose church at 10
o'clock, after which Intetment will take
place in St. Bose cemetery.

MISS JGXNirc PADDKX died Tues-
day at her home on Tenth avenue.
Doatli followed an attack of grip, which
developed later into nervous exhaus-
tion.

The deceased was born in Carbon-
dale, June 1, 1SCS, and lived in the
same house from her birth until her
death. She was employed as a tailor-es- s

in the shop of John Barrett. Miss
Paddon had many warm friends, Who
will keenly regret her death. She Is
survived by her step-moth- er and tho
following sisters: Mrs. John Doyle,
Mrs. J. J. Burke, of Boston, and Mrs.
John K. Brown.

Tho funeral will be held on Friday
morning, the procession leaving the
house at It o'clock. After a requiem
high mass in St. Hose church, burial
will be in St. Rose cemetery.

Uncalled for Letters.
List of letters remaining In the Car-

bondale, Pit., postotllce, March 111. 1001',

for persons unknown: Thomas Brady,
Patrick Cosgrove, M. Holcombe,
esq,, Thomas Kiliiullen, Thomas King,
John I.avln, George MoMaster, John
Xlessen, Younger K. O'Dell, Theodore
Pierce, Mrs. J. S, Martin, Mrs. Cather-
ine McDonough, Mrs. George Bay,
Nicola Glanibatlsta, Yach Zeraecka,
Miss B. K. Dowe, Albert Faroll Gud-bo- y,

Ignal Smith, Anna Kotodzlgczy,
Antonio Cora.

J. 11. Thomas, Postmaster.

A Treat for Club Men.
The members of tho Carbondale Cy-

cle club are eagerly anticipating two
talks that will be given before them
soon by delightfully entertaining pub-
lic speakers. They are, readings by
Homer Greene, the poet and author,
of Honesdale, and John AY, DImock's
"Wit, Humor and Fools."

Mr. Green will be nt the club house
some night during tho month of April.
Mr. Dlmock will bo heard soon. His
address was put off from Tuesday
night until an evening to be decided
upon by tho committee.

Eire in Simpson.
There was a fire In Simpson last

night that made a blnzu that lighted up
the horizon in the north.

The blaze was in an abandoned house
on tho hill above the Franklin breaker.
It was, presumably, set lire.

On Duty Again.
Miss Teresa Tlghe, an operator In

tho Carbondale Telephone company's
exchange, Is back at her post on the
switchboard, after an absence of sev-
eral days, due to an attack of grip.

Meetings of Tonight.
George K. Itandnlph comp, Sons of

Veterans.
Branch :, O. M. B. A.
Carbondale conclave, Patriarchs

Militant

Effects of Flood.
The effects of the high water In the

Lackawanna uro being manifested
along the hank that the stream skirts
back of Main street. A few days ago,
the retaining wall at the end of the
Coughltii property gave way, and yes- -

Uoiday the Barrett property, at the

IHTHEfllR.
Tho Germs of La Grippe nre Con-

veyed Through the Atmosphere.
No one can escape the La. Grippe

germ beqauso when an epidemic ot tho
disease Is prevailing the air Is laden
with It.

Tho reason that everyone docs not
have the disease nt tho same time Is
because the persons who are enjoying
perfect health are able to successfully
resist and throw oft tho Infection,
while those, who for any reason are
not In the best ot health, fall ready
victims,

The first symptoms arc those of
acute catarrh resembling a hard cold
and if prompt treatment is applied at
this time, It can easily be broken up;
one of the best remedies at this stage
is Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, sold by
druggists everywhere and If taken
freely, say one tablet every hour or
two for two or three days, the danger
ot pneumonia and serious complica-
tions will be averted.

The Rev. L. TO. Palmer, Baptist
clergyman of Ceresco, Mich., makes a
statement of interest to all catarrh
and grip sufferers. Tie says: "Stu-
art's Catarrh Tablets havo certainly
been a blessing to inc. I have used
them freely this fall and winter nml
have found them a safeguard against
La Grippe and catarrhal troubles from
which I have suffered for years. I feel
that I can freely and conscientiously
recommend them."

Persons who suffer from catarrh of
the head and throat are very suscep-
tible to La Grippe and such will llnd
a pleasant, convenient and safe rein-
ed v In this now catarrh cure.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are com-
posing entirely of harmless antiseptics
and may be used as freely as necessary
as they contain no cocaine, opiate or
poisonous drug of any kind.

Seventh nvenue bridge, was affected,
the wall collapsing.

Innes' Band This Afternoon.
A treat is in store for Carbondalians

at the Grand this afternoon, when
Innes and his famous musicians will
give a matinee concert. The house
will be filled to the doors, as the
advance sales Indicate a crowded
house.

Mrs. Kimball Improving.
When Mrs. George S. Kimball left

Carbondale, several weeks ago, to
spend some time with her husband In
Daytonla, Florida, she was suffering
severely from rheumatism. Now word
comes that she is appreciably im-

proved.

To Open Milinery Store.
Miss Lizzie Carey, of Scranton, was

in the city yesterday, arranging for
the opening of her millinery parlors
this month, which will be located in
tho Glllis block, on Park Place.

THE PASSING THRONG.

J. M. Sherwood, of Jermyn, was at
the American house yesterday.

Mrs. Richard Payne, of Kingston, Is
visiting Mrs. James Smith, of Summit
avenue,

William Solomon, who has been ser-
iously 111 at his homo on Gilbert street,
is rapidly Improving.

P. T. Itellly, of tho Scranton Ball-wa- y

company's oflices, Scranton, was
in the city yesterday.

Miss Katherlne Gilleran, the profes-
sional nurse and masseuse, Is 111 at her
quarters In the Anthracite building.

Mrs. William Taylor who has been
a Carbondale visitor for a. few days,
lias returned to her home In Green
Itidge.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Hatfield, of
Scranton, were in the city last evening,
In attendance at the Kllpatrlck-Clar- k

wedding.
Fred Powell, of Rochester, a popu-

lar salesman, who sells "The Two
Queens" cigar, lias been at the Har-
rison house for a couple uf days. Ho
left the city yesterday for the North,
after a successful visit among tho
trade In this city and vicinity.

Cold Damp Feet Won't Give You n
Cold

If you will take In tlnio Laxative
BrouiO'Qulnlne Tablets. K. W. Grove's
signature 011 box.

JERA1YN AND JVIAYFIELD.

The dllurulty at the F.rle colliery,
caused by the discharge of a runner
and two miners of the grievance com-
mittee, IuTh not yet been settled. A

appointed by tho local to
Interview Superintendent May went to
Scranton Monday for that purpose, but
were uunblo to seo htm, as ho was out
of town. The men, with the exception
of the threo who wero discharged, are
still at work and the matter has been
placed In the hands of the district ex-

ecutive board, some of whoni wero
present at a meeting of the local, held
last evening.

The large boiler recently purchased
by tho Maxwell Throwing company for
their slllc mill, Is giving the men who
are moving It from the car at tho On-

tario and Western depot to the mill,
considerable trouble. The contract was
undertaken by a Scranton man who
with fourteen horses was only able to
move It 11 distance of about one hun-
dred yards on Tuesday, the ground
being so soft that the wheels of the
truck were Imbedded In the mud near-
ly to the height of the hubs, lie gave
up the contract In disgust. A new-ma- n

undertook the job yesterduy and
with two teams and rope aud tackle
blocks, succeeded lit getting It to the
top of the hill at Winters' store last
evening. Kfforts will bo made to get
It to the mill today.

Mr. and Mrs. James Johns, formerly
of tho Sweeney hotel, and who are
now located at Mooslc, were In town
yesterday.

Mrs. klcholas Bennett, Miss Ynuiia

BcngoUgh, Mrs. John Martin, Miss Co-

lin Cawley and Miss Katie Median
wero Cnrbondttle visitors yesterday.

Dr. M. J. Shields nml Dr, Byron
Jackson wero Scranton visitors yester-
day.

Mrs. T. K. arlillths nnd son, Wll-lar- d,

and daughter, Kdlth, spent yes-
terday with Vandllng friends.

Tho following wero elected olllcers of
class of 11)02 ot the Jermyn High
school yesterday: President, Floyd
Hunter; vice president, Margaret
Marsh; secretary, Mamie Kvnns!
treasurer, Frank Pendred. The others
who compose the rlass that will grad-
uate In May are Carrie Vail, Maggie
Maxw'ell and Waller Taylor.

Mr. W. l Nicholson, of this borough,
has accepted a position as traveling
representative ot tho wholesale house
ot It. C. Williams & Co., ot New York
city.

TAYLOR.

The following list or unclaimed let-

ters remain at the Taylor poslolltce for
tho period of March 11!,- WO:!. Persons
calling ror the same will please say ad-

vertised and give date ot list: Domes-
tic, Miss Bessie Collins, David J. Jones,
Mrs. Jacob, William Price; foreign,
Pajquh Cargo, Marcln Gallon, Francis
Llnza, Flllpa Markovlca, Gulseppl Ses-t- l.

John W. Reese, Postmaster.
Tito postponed quarterly conference

of the Methodist Episcopal church will
bo hold this evening at 7.30 o'clock. All
olllclal members will take notice. Rev.
Dr. Glllln, presiding elder, of Scranton,
will nreslde.

Fvery member of the Anthracite Glee
club will meet this evening In their
rooms, In Llewellyn's hull, for re-

hearsal. The time Is near at hand for
the competition, and every member
should endeavor to be present at every
rehearsal from now on.

All members ot the Methodist Epis-
copal choir are requested to meet for
rehearsal Saturday, In the Sunday
school rooms, at 8 o'clock, when music
In preparation for Faster will be re-

hearsed.
The sister members ot tho Williams

division, No. Gl, Sons of Temperance,
of West Taylor, will conduct a necktie
social this evening in James' hall. An
excellent time Is promised. Refresh-
ments will bo served.

The Rev. Dr. II. II. Harris, our dis-
tinguished townsman, has been en-

gaged as adjudicator on recitations ot
the Kdwardsville eisteddfod on March
17. Dr. Harris has also been engaged
to act as conductor and adjudicator at
n competitive meeting to be held at
Plttstou, on March 21.

J. E. Watklns, esq., spent the fore-
part of the week In Harrlsburg, on
legal business.

Lackawanna Valley council, Xo. SI,
Junior Order United American Mechan-
ics, will meet in regular session this
evening.

Misses May Lewis and Gertrude Ed-
wards, ot West Scranton, wero guests
of friends in town yesterday.

Mrs. John Morris and Mrs. Absalom
Williams, of Bellevue, visited relatives
In this place yesterday.

Insurance Agent C. II. Van Horn Is
having part of his large hull, on Main
street, lltted Into nn olllce.

Rev. Dr. Harris was calling on
friends in Parsons on Tuesday.

Mrs. John Davis, of Baltimore, Is vis-
iting relatives on Taylor street.

Prof. W. D. Evans and G. B. Van
Gorder, of Carbondale, were business
callers In town on Tuesday.

William Phillips, of Washington
street, is critically 111.

John D. Francis, a well-know- n towns-
man, has accepted a position as mine
foreman at the No. 1 mine of Jermyn
company, at Old Forge.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
Is on each box, 25c.

PECKV1LLE.
Mr. Abe l'lli'dnun and Miss S.irali Shenncr

wi'in united In nuiii.ise 011 TucnIjj-- . TIio
luppy event took pl.uo in PcckUIle lull. The
lirida and kiooiii ale lilshly u'spcctnl
ot till place. The eeieinon.v was peifonmd bv
llev. Samuel C.nfunkle, ot Xow Vurk. Tliei'e
wire two bundled anil liny inviled e;ue.,U pie,,
ent. After the cricinony was peifoiuied, llio
bridal p.utv ami guesU wcio sened with an tie.
pin supper.

Mrs. W. 1:. Ileniy and daughter, Kdlth, spent
.vitculay nt the home ot .Mr. and .Mrs. lalwiml
Aldikh, of II) ilo I'aik.

.James Bradley is at Mucanauiiii, In the
iuteiesH of his father, ltlchard Itiadlev. win,
holds the contract to clear oil a laise timber
ti.i'.'t near that place,

Tho mud on Pockvllle's tlioruuj-Iifaie- -i is
sonii'thlns awful, It is knee deep, with cro,s
walks "well nut of slRhr."

Hairy S, Stephen, of Nicholson, was in lovin
yesterday, looking up bis insurance interests.

Mi 1:111111.1 Kimball, of Philadelphia, U Klt-ln-

her sUtrr. Mis. Prank Child's.
Mr- -. I.'dward Andeison, who lias been at the

Hahnemann iindcri;oinir an operation,
has lettuneil home. The operation wa micitfs
fill one and un rally lecoiciy K hoped for.

Tlio OI)inpIi' Athletic club recently voted lo
allow- - u laities' blanch of that organization and
to kIic Hiciii the of llie looms on Tuesday,
Tliutsday and 1'rid.iy afternoons and nls--i I'll-da- y

evenings of cub week. The ladles took
adiantau'i' of the oiler and have organized as fol-

low.: Pirsldent, Mr. Cecelia Tanner; vim piei-din- t,

Mks llerlha Pal;; seirelaiy. Mi.- - Myitle
Hitler; trea-inc- Mr- -, p. It. (.athrop. Tlic-i-

are neatly hilly nieiiiberA of the ladies' branch,
Tho (Mental (llie club ot the ll.ipll-- t church

will Kite .1 hlitli-clas- s culcTluliimciit on the even-in- s

of April 5.
lloiaee Mcimer is quite ill,
Mr,, lloiace Meuiier, who has been vlitlii

at i:iiiliiuuk, I1.1.S illumed home,
Ilccsc (lilllilli, who was went ly Injured by be.

iiiPT inn down by .1 street tar, lias iccnu'rcil,
Mrs. Ilattle llaibcr and daUKhler, Mrs, liar- -

TOLD IN SCRANTON.

It's the Evidence of Scranton Peoplo
Publishod in Scrnnton Pfipers That
Has Mado Such n Imputation for
Dr. A. W, Chaso'a Norvo Pills.
Standing clear and distinct, marking

the difference, tho superior merit, tho
adaptability to present-da- y ailments Is
thu volume of local testimony for Dr.
A. AV. Chaso'a Nervo Pills. jpH B0 ,if.
forent to the ordinary remedies refer-
ring to cures mudo at distant points
which It Is hard to verify. There is u
reason fot Dr. A. W, t'haso's Nervo
Pills commanding home ovldenco wher-
ever they aro known. It Is their won-
derful Inlluenco In bringing up u,o
standard of nervo force.

Mr. Henry Alberts, of No. ctti Bipch
street, Scranton, Pa., says: "Pop about
two yers my back and kidneys had
been sore, lame and the secretions In
bad shape. Nothing seemed to help me
until I got Dr. A. W. Chase's Nervo
Pills nt Matthews Bros.' drug store.
No. 320 Lackawanna avenue. They
did tho work, fining tho soreness
and lameness, making the secretions
healthy, and generally giving me
health and strength."

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are
sold ut 50c. a box at dealers, or Dr. A.
W. Chase Medicine Co.. Buffulo, N. Y.
See that portrait and signature of A.
W. Chase, M. D., aro on every package.

'

'lyV - flrf&ri.-p-

TEA
BLACKorGREEN
Is Tempting
Tea

Because of its deli-

cate flavor and rich
aroma. Don't resist v

the temptation. You
have a treat in store.

--. ASK YOUR GROOEn Fon

Ceylon Tea
REFRESHING. DELICIOIJ3.

Bold only In I.cnd FacIcoU.

50c, 60c and 70c Per Pound,

iJM Your only work is 3

WjJ fthe crust fill it with fiI Emu 1
'a, such I
1IL Himce J
11111k Mi
Home-mad- e mince meat at its best

was never more juicy, fruity, whole-
some and digestible than"NoneSuch."
10 cent package makes 2 large pics

"None Sccti" Condensed Mince Meal In for
tile by cvtrr good grocer in the United States
tt ICc a p.idaie,cacli making two large pies or
three small ones. Kecipes on every package.

Alerrell-Soul- e Co., Syracuse, N. Y.
fiiiiiUTTMr"1'-

tlioli, lift for Iloncsd.ilc, word luivini;
lii'rii rvcciU'il Hut .Mis. IIjiIioi's sitter was vi-i-

111.

.Mr. Frank Callrmlrr. a conductor for tlic Deli-war- e

and Ilud-o- n company, is 111 at the lionie ot
Ida p.ncnt.a, Mr, and Mrs. Jud-to- Cjllcndor, of
Wet IVikiille.

The iiMiir friends of floorer Klin weie fcliockcd
to lieu- - oi his untimely death at MociiMipu
Monjjy,

Th" robin anil lilue-liir- nre with ns ajriilii,
Mvcr.il luvinsr licen wen in this vicinity within
the last few days.

The peciil eani;elitic senices at the Bap-

tist clnncli arc continued this week. Lat Mon-

day iilclit, the concert (vilen by the ei.nijielistji
was well attended, nearly enrey seat beini-take-

A trooil rpirit pervaded thu niectlnj,'. Tho
consrejr.ition, by a rlslnir ote, e.pies.-e-d their
tlinnks for tho refusal of a license for another
saloon In the Third waid. Mr. and Mrs, Wilson
will closis their work here 1'iid.iy night by an-

other concnt. Kicrybody it invited.
bi-- t of letters rcnulnlnir unclaimed in tho poit-oltk- e

at I'eckiille, I'a., week ending M.ucli 11,

1!KC: l.:ilic- - Catherine. JciiiiIiikm, Jin. (iear-lui- i,

Jli-- s Vaiiia Swingle, .Mrs. Xellle llilnk. llcntlc-me- n

Mr. .loiepli boliiou. FoieiRii John Jlarlii'
ha, S'lefan (inm.1, fienrgc Jlailko. Person'
claiming the about will ple.no wy "Advertised
and gho date of this lit.

I,'. V. Jlaie, l'oilinastcr.

OLYPHANT

The public night Mlioolq will close next l'rl
day e piling. An will be given by
the scholars in the Ccuti.il Mhool, An attractive
piiiiiraninie Is being prep.ned.

John O'Dowd, ot hnrkawaiuia sheet, was callul
to l.'tica, X, V., yesteulay on account of the
Miinus illness of his mother,

Commencing net Monday evening tho Dilger-Corne-

Comedy company, with a lepertoliv of
popular plays, will open a week's engagement at
the opera hoti'-e- .

I;. i. Williams will move Ids loiusoil.il pailm
to the Williamson building, on JMawaic tticct,
net .Monday.

M.ix rileduiaii, of this plate, ami Jll-- s Sarah
Sheimaii, of Jcssiip, weie nun led at the homo
of tho bride's parruU on Tuesday evening. A

later number (luni here attended tho wedding.
.Mr. and .Mrs. James l.ee left jr.stculay to at-

tend the tiiiicr.il of John Mill, at Williamstowii,
l'a. '

lltiie Ulalr, of Cailiondale, visited lel.ithes In
town jcieiday.

Jlrs. J. J. t'tminihiss and JIl-- i .Maiy lVigunii
ale III Xew Vol I;, piiiihaslng their fcptins btoik
of nillllmiy.

Mis. Unlit ftnltli, of I'roiidenu', was li

guest of Dr. ami Mi. V. W. Jenkins .jcslcrilJy.

JESSUP.

All members and Uick-- Inlrro.tcd In the YminR
Jlen's bulimic ba-- e lull team me requested to
meet at Ciininilngs' lull this nenliig,

Mr. Thomas laing-in- , mine fiurniaii nt the
llrlggs' mine. Wot Scranton, toiinrily of tin
Stenkk Cud: ot this place, Is making prepua-tion-

to move his family to Scranton,
Father O'liom.ell, of Olypliant, preached the ,

trillion at tho deletions in St. JameV church
bin evening,

Jibs Hell i Jiulao was a caller In Olypliant

Councilman (iatiluu and laldie Judc wen
calleis in Krdiilmi yesterday.

OLD FORGE.

Mr. and Sirs. William Diusou spent Sundaj
mill bunds in Suatitoii,

Claiciico Herd, of llullalo. .V. V., pent Sundaj
ttlth Ids p.niiil. Sir. and Mm. 1. C. llc;d.

Qiuitcily tcivict' will be held at the
Uriel; ihiiich on .Sunday morulni:, Starch 1U.

Mr. ami Sirs. (Jeoiae Drake, Jr., luio leturned
fiopi a llt with blends at NlihoU, X V.

The ,111'cl 1.11. hate again commenced riiiininn
tliroti'ili our ton it.

The Siloes DauMiii riilrilaliinl a number o

j omit; people at their home, on Satuidjy even- -

ii'lf- -

i

DURYEA

Special to the Scranton Tribune,

Iliuyea, Starch II, The following dilev'alri
weie ihosk'ii at the buslueni meeting of tic
SlethodUt Kpi.iopal Sunday to attend tit
bumljy Biliool WoiUis' convention, at tho

dirndl, SIoclc; Miwoa Klina
jlrouh, Mtla SloMclicr, Mutelie IM.all. Huge
Coik will aildross the lonicnUun hi the cvinlng,
All ate ImlU'd to attend.

lloroiij;)i council meets tonight.
Slsaia, Walter Ciouo ami il.scar Aiuutleld, ol

l'arsoji.., lUilici fnendi In touu recently.
Siruiitaji Tuctluji coiiiun. cars are nvw run

uiiii" rnjutar In town.


